Kronos InTouch
Technology Will Revolutionize How We Live and Work

- Unprecedented functionality through simple, intuitive UIs
- Instantaneous & secure access to all information
- Single-function devices have evolved to serve multiple purposes
Introducing…

Kronos InTouch™

Built for today's modern workforce.
What Makes InTouch Unique?

- Unrivaled user experience
- Built for the cloud
- Seamlessly integrated
- Rock solid
- Virtually limitless possibilities

- Over 18,000 units shipped in less than a year!
InTouch Overview

Standard Configuration
- Mount over outlet
- Direct AC Wiring
- BBU and other options

Optional Fingerscan Bio Verification
Badge Reader: Bar Code, Prox, Mag Stripe

LED Indicator
Microphone
Home Key

Speaker
Menu Key

7” wVGA color LCD Touchscreen
InTouch Setup and Options

- Choose between biometrics, magnetic strip, barcode and proximity readers
- Wire an existing bell or door to the device through relay functionality
- Customize the screens of the device and what features/icons are displayed on each
- Remotely configure and manage clocks via administrative tools
  - Configuration is less than 1 hour for the initial clock and less than 30 minutes for each additional clock
- Load employee rosters to the clock via the application
Features

- Punch In/Out with Visual Indicators
Features

- Labor Transfer/Job-Costing
Features

• Biometric Verification
  – Available only with a purchased device
  – Must have this to access video playback feature

Punch via badge or PIN, followed by finger scan to verify identity
Features

• Additional Functionality
  – Bell Schedules
  – Money transactions
    • (Tips, Expenses, etc.)
  – Remote Assistance via Tight VNC Viewer
    • Manage or Support the InTouch from anywhere
  – InTouch Platform
    • Anything is possible!
“After selling Kronos terminals for 25 years, I never imagined we would have a state of the art development platform on a time clock. The ability to deploy apps throughout the workplace fits perfectly with the MM Hayes tagline, ‘Improving Life at Work’. Who knows what doors the Kronos InTouch will open next? This certainly appears to be a game changer in our competitive landscape.”

David Hayes, MM Hayes
President of Cashless Payment Division
Why InTouch?

• Visual appeal
  – Smaller & presentable in public sites
  – Theme-able to match corporate “look”

• Ease of use
  – Faster transactions, less training – eliminates upgrade difficulties

• Alternative technologies
  – Remote monitoring & cloud-ready to make life easier for IT
  – Biometric verification

• “It can’t do that… yet”
  – Open platform leaves possibilities wide open for the future
## InTouch Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>InTouch Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch ID Option</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accessory Purchase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Relay Kit for Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Backups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Power Cords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximity Employee Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximity Badge for Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximity Supervisor Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Code Employee Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Code Badge for Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Code Supervisor Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Employee Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Badge for Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Supervisory Badges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>